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SUGAR BOUNTIES.

Last fall Secretary Foster estimated
the amount that would be required for

the bounty on American sugar under

the provisions of the McKinley bill at
$10,000,000, says the San Francisco
Chronicle. It tarns out that the esti-

mate was excessive, the amount being
in reality only $9,100,000. The total
sugar crop on which a bounty will be

paid during the present fiscal year is
estimated at about 480,000,000
pounds, which is an increase of about
100,000,000 pounds over the fiscal year
of 1892.

The .production of beet sugar has
advanced from 12,000,000 pounds, in

round numbers, in 1892 to 27,000,000
pounds in 1893. The product of
maple sugar this year will be about
3,000,000 pounds, sorghum production

. about 1,000,000 pounds, and the ctne
production about 450,000,000 pounds
The effect of the bounty as reported
by the government has not been to in-

crease the number of establishments,
but to enlarge old ones and stimulate
the introduction of new machinery
and an increase in . the producing
capacity.

In view of the open threats made

by the Democratic party of 1892, that
one of its first acts when in power

' would be to repeal the sugar bounty
act, it is little wonder that there is no
increase reported in the number of

sugar producing and making establish-

ments in the 'United States. Who

can wonder that farmers would not
plant their land to sugar beets, or that
capitalists would not invest their
money in sugar-makin-g plants, with

the threat hanging over them that the
Democratic party would repeal the
sugar bounty, and compel the Ameri-

can producer to wage an unequal and
hopeless warfare with the alien pro-

ducers of BUgar?

When congress meecs the next time,
whether in extra or regular session,

- this question of sugar bounties will

have to be settled. The McKinley

act, in terms, promised the continu-

ance of the bounty ..until July 1905,

but a Democratic congress, which

never has any care or regard for do-

mestic industries, may have no hesita-

tion in breaking this promise made to

the so gar makers of California, Ne-

braska and Louisiana, or in killing the

. domestic sugar industry on the puerile
ground that it is being aided by a
subsidy. '

- A few days ago the Times-MoCNT- -.

ainekr said that the Democratic press,
with hardly an exception, were attack-in- s;

the principle ' of pensioning those
who were disabled by wounds or
sickness in the late war, and called

their attention to the fact that there
was equally as much fraud in voting
bounties to those who served in the
Mexican war as to those who ribkad
life and limb to preserve the nation
during the late rebellion. To this the
Albany Democrat takes exception, and,
in its irritation at being reminded of
an unpleasant fact, retorts in the puer- -

ile style of charging us with' falsify- -:

ing, and cites certain political herma- --

phrodites, such as the Chicago
Tribune, eta,, to substantiate its

' position .Perhaps we were mis-

taken, and did not read correctly the
leading "editorials of the Democrat;
but the language used undoubtedly
carried this construction. It may have
been that the Democratic party never
opposed pensions, but the' Congres-

sional Record is evidence to the con-

trary. President Cleveland's message
mentioned the pension business at a

. matter for congressional investigation,
and Senator Palmer, of Illinois, deliv-

ered a speech on the same subject in
congress. There must be other mat-

ters of equal importance for remedial
legislation as this one, and it is some-

what, strange that the Democratic
party, if it is as patriotic as it pre-

tends to be, should forget all the
others to center its eloquence upon
this one of depriving the old soldiers
of the benefit of the few dollars the
nation has voted them individually;
This pension busiuesss may be all
wrong, as Democrats would have us
believe; but we have not advanced to
that way of thinking of the matter

- ' 'yet.

Pictmes on Memory's WalL
Last Sunday an old Indian was noticed

walking towards the academy buildiDg.
He was dressed like a white man, and
seemed to wear a benign expression 01
his face. His visit in that direction ex-

cited the cariosity of a reporter of the
Times-Mou- nt aineeb, who sought an in --

terview. On being questioned he gave
his name as Joseph, and said he was bap.
tized by Father Waller when he was sta-

tioned as a missionary near the academy
site. The old man was very communica-
tive, and required no questioning to draw
out his recollection of the h'story ot the
Methodist mission. His conversation was
carried on partly in Chinook and partly
in English, and coald not . be understood
without some knowledge oi the tormer.
He could not tell how many "snow" he
had lived ; but si-a- when he war Unas
man, he attended themission school, near
the tpling. 'it was partly built of logs and
partly of canvas, and there were four
pleaehers Fathers .Waller, Lee and two
others. "Injuns come from ennali chuck
Klickitats, Takimas, Tamwater, eonaway
riwash ehaco,to hear these men speak about
God and Jesus ChlisL" ' Joseph said he
then got "good heart" from hearing these
men tals. Father Waller took him down
to "spling" and baptized him, and then
"played" eoqua. He then assumed the
attitude of prayer, and wo never saw a
more reverent position or features more
expressive of devotion even In a high
churchman in rehearsing the Anglican
ritual. As a boy he stopped at the mis-

sion school long enough to learn to read
the Bible, and his good heart has kept
with him every since. Frequently , he
would go to the spring when a boy and
pray like Father Waller. "All dead

now," Joseph 1 exclaimed with a sigh
Father Waller and "Father Lee and the of
others have gone to the 'sahale lyhee, and
are happy. He displayed an intimate to
.knowledge of affairs connected with the

work of Dr. Whitman at "Wail at pa, of
Father Spaulding among the Nez Perces
and of Father Wilbur at Simcoe, and
says he talks to his people about God and
tries to persuade them to leave medicine
men alone and pray to the Savior. For a
half hour our reporter was very much
interested in the conversation of this In-

dian, as a link to that portion of the un-

written history of The Dalles, when the
pioneers of Christianity planted the cross
on the banks of the Columbia. Standing
up and preparing to leave, the old man
put his hand over his heart and in sor-

rowful tones said : "Me lonesome now.

Missionaries all dead. No log house
there' now. When me come t. Dalles me

walk up to spling and play all the same
when Father Waller baptize me and when
me go to school." Reaching out his hand
he bade ns good-b- and said every time
he came to The Dalles he should visit
the old spring and kneel and pray as he
did when a boy. Human feelings are
very nearly akin, whether in a white,
blacfc or red man, and the golden cham-

bers ot memory hold many cherished
pictures. The love of home and of native
land is largely made up of the attractions
wc feel for the scenes of childhood, and
the indelible impressions the mind re-

ceive when in a plastic state. Wallace
and Kobert Bruce, on the shores ot the
lochs of Scotland ot William Tell in the
towering Alps of Switzerland, possessed
the same manly feeling? that the Indian
does when he reviRits the places which
contains' the dost ot his ancestors, or
wanders amid the scenes made glorious
by the fertile fancies of earlier youth.

y
jiOCK auiets,

In the second bluff above the city is a
niche or shelf in which tho sandstone has
become exposed, and this for years past has
answered the purpose to the people of The
Dalles of the walls of tne natural bridge in
Virginia. Oj the perpendicular surface of

the shelf are cut several names, and many
which date long years back. Prominent
among the rest in large capitals, are the
words U. S. Grant'. Whether this was cnt
by himself duriog ooe of his visits to Fort
Dalles, or by some individual who desired
to perpetuate the name of (he great general
cannot now be ascertained; bnt it is moss-cove- red

with age, and gives evidence of

hiving withstood the storms of manv sea-

sons. The earliest one recorded is tnat of

"J. T. Statou, Oot. 29, 1841." This may
refer to the date of the individual's biith or
of his visit to this vicinity. Some are of

recent dates, ranging from '81 to '93, and
are ot persons well known to onr citizens.
From the niche there is a splendid view of
river and mountain, and one can behold
with delight one of the most picturesque
landscapes in the northwest. It anyone

has more delight in sunshine and shadow,
of snow-cappe- d snmm'ts an 1 gloomy can-

yons than of autographs he can yet spend
an hour very agreeably, although he may
haye to work bia way through one or more
barbed wire fences aod ascend a hill nearly
as steep as Moant Blanc.

r
False Alarm.

Tbo guests at the Umatilla House were
aroused from their slumbers this morniDg
by loud cries of "Gre" issuing from one of

the rooms in the east end of the building
For a little while the greatest excitement
prevailed. Men and women rnshed out en
dishabille, with blanched cheeks, and with
great difficulty were prevented from jump-

ing to the ground from the second and third
stories. Before turning on the electric
alarm, the clerk ran to the room where the
sounds proceeded and found a man in his
night clothes in the most bewildered condi
tion, screaming "Fire! fire! The town is on
fire!" The hotel man looked, and saw no
greater phenomenon than an Eastern Ore
gon snn gilding the house tops and reflecting
its rays on numerous plate-glas- s windows in
the vicinity. When it was explained to the
man he was the most crest-falle- n individual
in town. He apologized for his expression
of fear; said be came on the midnight train
from Portland, and, when he awoke this
morning and saw the glare, thought cer
tainly it was a conflagration. He" had a
seen the snn for six or seven months, and
had forgotton its appearance in a clear at'
mosphere. The guests were quieted down
and at the next alarm of fire heard in the
Umatilla House the first inquiry will be.
are there any Portland men in the room1
If so, no attention will be paid to the out
cry.

Cattle Buyers in Gilliam County.
Fossil Journal.

Louis Lapointe has purchased a few more
"bands round," and Reynolds has since last
week bought the old steers of W. S.
Thompson, James King, F. A. Knox,
and a large number of other cattle . men,
During the week, W. N. Brown, Clarence
Zachary, Jaa. Barnard, BTfly Keys and
others have been buying for Reynolds, with
the result that but few steers
will be left in this section next month, and
threes next year will be scarce as bens'
teeth. The gentlemen mentioned have in
vaded Sherman, Wasco and Crook counties,
and made large purchases in each. ' Mr.
Reynolds is baying for Dakota parties, and
will drive there as soon as the cattle can be
gathered. . He has purchased a few threes
at $20, and pays $14 for twos. There are
no other buyers in this region at present.
and Mr. Reynolds has anocreded in getting
a large number of cattle at a very low fi-g-

are; nevertheless, in every instance, the
stockmen who sold are better off with the
change in their pockets than they were with
the cattle on the range or in their pastures,

eedless to say, the overstocked range will
now have a chance to recruit, and all kinds
it bnsme-- s will experience a small revival.

Sheep Botes. '
. Heppner Gazette.

; Thos. A. Rhea, who ' has been around
among Morrow cocnty sheep this year, gives
the following information: W. S. Small, of
Miles City, Montana, and J. S. Wadson, of
Calif., have bought 12,000 head of sheep,
the former 6,000 yearlings which he will
shin - from Wallula, the latter 6,000 two
years-olds- , to be Bhipped from Reno, Ne-

vada. Jas. Wright, of Tacoma, bought
5,000 head from Blake & Clay, of Gilliam
county, for the Sound market. Mr. Bed-ga- r,

of Pendleton, has also purchased 5,000
head of sheep from parties in this set tioo.
Mr. Rawson of Red Bluff, wants 3,000 to
3,500 ewes, to be driven overland to Mon-

tana. ' Frank Boyd, of the same place, has
bought 2,000 ewes and Iambs from Wasco
parties. Sam Kinsman has bought ,000 to
5,000 for the Sound market. Ed. R.
Bishop, cashier of the National bank, of
Heppner, has bought 10,000 head or more
for an eastern driver. We are informed
tnat buyers are looking this way, now that
our prices are more reasonable, and it is
likely that but few sheep offered for sale
win remain at the end of the season.

- Beal Estate Transfers.
May 6 J E Bangs to E M Larsen; Iota

14, is, it and 19, block 3; Hood River
par; $1

May 6 Tbeo Wygant and wife to F.
.Wyckman; se qr ne qr, n hf se qr, sec 28,
tp 2 n, r 14 east; $800.

May 6 United States to Mary E Wyck-
man; sw qr se qr, se qr sw qr, n hf sw qr,
seo 28, tp 2 n, r 14 east; homestead.

May 8 Joseph R Booth to John A Stein
bach; lot 2, block 8, Laughlin's Biuff addi-
tion to the city of The Dalles; $1.

May 8 A J Dufur, f. to Lottie W
Powell; block 2 third addition to the town

Dnfur; $100.
' i J

May 8 Hood River Towusite Company
A P Morse; lot 8, block 21, Hood River

proper; $103 70. 1

C0UBTY C0UBT.

Proceedings of Commissioners' Court
anil liil i Allowed.

Liquor licenses granted to 3. W. Patter-eo- n
and C. V. Line io Antelope precinct fur

six monthB.
. The petition of S. L. Patterson and others

for county road beginning in the middle
of the public road Hading from Tygh valley
to Warm Spring agency about ten rods east
of the southeast corner of sec 12, tp 5 s, r
12 east,, was passe 1, no proof of posting
notices appearing.

Ordered that notice be published, as re-

quired by law, to all persons having war-rant-

in hands of county clerk drawn more
than seven years prior to the 1st day of

July, 1S93, to call for same and present
them for payment within 60 tUya from said
1st day of July, or same stiall be cancelled
and thereafter shall not he paid.

The petition of J. W. Biakenev for ap
pointment as constable in Hist Dalles pre-

cinct was passed until next regular term.
No proof of posting notice and no bond

Hied the petition of B. R. Tucker and
others for a county road, beginning at the
northeast corner of section 15, tp 2 n, r 10

cast was passed for the term.
No bond being filed and no time set forth

in notices as to when the matter would be

heard by the court the petition of Hans
Nelson and others for a road beginning at
the government stake at the. northeast cor-

ner of ne qr, see 21, tp 1 s, r 12 east, was
laid over.

The petition of Paul Pau'sen and others
tor a trail from county road to tho Columbia
river at tho month, of Eagle creek was
granted.

In the matter of the petition of George
Werner and others for a county road com-

mencing at the quarter post between sec-

tions 29 and 30, and running south on the
section line to the base I:ne io tp 1 n, r 10
east, it was ordered that E. F. Sharp sur-

veyor and D. R. Cooper, William Murphy
and J. D Divers viewers survey and view
said proposed road on tome bay and report
at the next regular term,

The petition of Jos, Southwell and others
for vacation of county road was denied

The application of A. Horn for remission
of taxes for lsyu ot fSi bU was granted.

It appearing that Co. C has abandoned
and that there are now but two com
panies in the county it is ordered that the
allowance for each of said companies for
armory rent bn fixed at 316 66 per mouth
from the 1st dav of May. 1893

The following bills were allowed and
wsirants ordered drawn for the amounts

E Schutz. luiiiee fees 9 46 45
J H Root, witness fees 1 70
Jos Kobler, do 1 70
T Rica .rdson, do 1 70
Ah Loo, do 1 70
F. Schutz, Justice fees 12 60
R V Oi ons. witness fees . . . . 1 70
J Paiodi. do 1 70
Q V Bolton. do 1 70
L I Davis, justice fees 12 85
K Schutz, do '

. 8 90
R V Oiboos. witness fees 1 73
Geo Routh. do 1
L S Davis, drawing; Juror. . -r S 00
A Lwsen. do 2 00
Lucas lieury, justice fees 9 85
J W Blakeuv. drawimr jurors 2 00
E 8 Olinirer, constable fees 11 '0
Chris Dethmnn, Juror. i
Wm Copple. do . 1 40
John Kroegen do . 1 20
J B Hunt, - do . 1 20
Robert WriKht, 1 40
Geo Coleman, do .. 1 20
W Odell, witness fees 4 40
Wm Jackson, do 4 20
C D Heinricks, do 4 40
J C Cameron, do 4 20
John Divers, do 8 10
Jack Leotz, do 2 70
C Knopp, do 5 10
John Lents, do 2 70
Jomes Cook, do 1 60
J A Ifimick do , I 60
J F Trana, constable fees 18 60
M J Andersoo, juror inquest 2 00
W L Vanderpuul, do 2 00
E C Warren, do 2 00
N M Lathin, do 2 00
J H Johnson, do ' . 2 00
W J Cr..f do 2 00
J WStaats, witness . S

Geo Lemming-- , do 1 70
CPBalcb. do 2 60
N M Eastwood, coroner 45 45
E Jacobsen, ' juror inquest 1 20

a u lampoon, ao 1 20
H Htoneman, do 1 20
E N Chmdler, do 1 20
J H Blakeny, do 1 20
R E Saltmarshe, do 1 20
W Weidikend, witness 1 70
J Freiman, do ..... 1 70
T J McCoy. do 1 70
J A Croesen, do 1 70
H Fiege, do " 1 70
8 D r, do 1 70
Geo do 1 70

F U Sherman, do ' 1 70
Dr 8 C Brosius, do 1 70
Dr L Vanderpool, inquest 6 00
Dalles Water Commission 10 00
Mrs E B Fulton, care paupers.. 28 00
F Ross, reoair to court house 20 75

Scott & Bauman, snpplies clerk S 75
1 u rlickelsen. suoelies school sucerintendent 5 25
w" A Kirby, supplies pauper 5 00
O w McBnde, certified copy assessors law. . . s do
Snipes & Kinerslv. supplies 6 26
C C IXoper, supplies pauper. . 5 00
Mays & Crowe, supplies roads S3 91

Jos T Peters, supplies 20 60
Maier & Benton, suppliet for paupeis 19 75
J M F.l'oon 6 Co, ruppiie road district 14 00
Bridal Veil Lumber Co, supplies 48 19

D L Cates 6 Co.supplies roart district ... 8 55
Harbison Bros, do - do 20 00
Geo P Morgan, making; maps 22 60
Weston, Dyxert Co, supplies 18 00
Ben Irwin, supplies clerk 27 45
W H Wilson, dist atty fees, justice courts. . . 26 00
Dalles Pub Co, printing 43 00
unronicte run uo a
E F Sharp, corners 45 00
W H Byars, field notes 26 00
Oliuger & Bone, plough 22 50
Troy Shelly, school supt 145 90
J 6 Barnett, assessor 66 00
Dr O C Hollister, medical attendance 7 50
Mrs L Birgfelri, witness 4 20
Otto Birgfeld, do , 2 20
A Ullrich, do 2 20
Ben Wilson, do 2 20
J H Mo-ie- r. do 5 20
rH WakefieM, Juror.. 2 20
K F Shirp, witness '. 2 60
F H Sharp, " 2 60
w a snarp, zoo
K V Gibona, ' 2 20

supplies 41 60
J M Patterson. GAR relief 66 95
M T Nolan, stationery 7 00
B akeley 4t Houghton, medicines. . . ; 11 10
r w uiavey, conveyunr insane io w
L Sandoz, blasting ., . 6 00
L Henry, GAR relief 1600
J B Rand, work road district 28 50
Sheriff's bill ; X241 82
Clerk's bill..,...-...- - 681 96
John Parker, lumber 2 75
A J Mows, team.......' . 3 00
Cbas Dodii & Co, mower : . . 10 50
R F Wick ham, advance on account of pay of

road supervisors 00 00

Court adjourned until May 16, 1893

. A Fraud. .

A swindler representing himself to be ad
vance agent of Sells Bros.' circus has been
victimizing several Pacific coast towns. In
Portland he called on printers, liverymen,
street-railwa- y managers, bill posters and
others, and wished to enter into contracts
for printing, hoiee feed, bill posting, a cir
cus site, etc., and ia nearly every instance
was "a little shjrt ot funds," and asked for

temporary loan, till he should receive a
remittance. Some were suspicious of him,
as be was not the kind of a man Sells Bros.
usually employed to do their business, but
he succeeded in sccuiicg money from
number of persons in sums raoging from $10
to $50. Some of the parties who loaned
him the money, concluded tbat they had
been dnped, sent a dispatch to Sells Bros.,
whose circus is now at Columbus, O , for
information. The following reply was re
oejvcd: "No. We have no agent there. He
is a fraud. Ibis swindler has left fort-lan- d

to work other towns." It will bebooye
people to beware of him.

xaaima aeraia: me indications are
that the proposed big irrigation scheme
ot Kittitas county, of which so much has
been written, has fallen through. Some
$HO,000 or $40,000'have been expended on
this work in the way of surveys, appro
priations, dams and rights-ol-wa- y and
what the trouble is the Herald representa-
tive was unable to learn, but it was prob-
ably due to the report ot Engineer An-
derson, the great Denver irrigation expert,
who was called to pass upon the feasibil-
ity of the project. . A meeting ot the offi-
cers of the company, however, was set to
be held in Ellensburgh sometime this
week, and the citizens are hoping that all
obstacles may be overcome.

It seems that there are bad boys in other
parts of the state than The Dalles, as the
following from the Eugene Guard will
show: The boys, Ralph and Jesse Winkle,
who have just served a sentence in the
county jail for stealing a couple of boats on
the river were discharged from custody this
morning by Sheriff Noland, their time hav-
ing expired. He immediately rearrested
them on a warrant charging them with hay-
ing burglarized a dwelling at Smithtield.
They will be given an txamioation before

ustice Kinsey morning. These k
Doys ought to be sent to the reform school,
but' that institution if full to overflowing.
and the officers are in a oaandarv what ia
the beat to do with them. ,

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Chinese I'emt Case.
' Washingtoit May- 8 Thymus D.
RiurJaD, attorney for the Cnines-- j S,X

Companies, arrived in Washington and
was at the capitol early this morning to

rsiga paper3 in the Chinese test cases.
The three cases were docketed :

Fong Tub' Ting, Wong Quan and
Lee Joe, nppellan's, vs. thr Uuited States
and John W. Jacobus, individually ami
as United States marsnal for the south.'tu
district of New York, respondents.

The record iu the cases recites, sev
erally. that these Chinamen are of tlv
Chinese race, were boru in China,

in the United Slates at the
time of the passage of the tct of con-

gress May 7. 1893, and have resided
within the United Stales ever since,
with the intention of remaining here a
permanent residents, and with nodi;finit
intention cf returning to China; that
hey are here under an invitation ex-

tended in the fifth and Fi.it h articles oi
the addilional articles to the D.irl n
gune treaty ; that they are wrongfully
restrained of their liberty by Marshal
Jacobus, and tnat the United States
circuit court of ew York has erred in
not holding that the sixth section of the
act of congress of May 5, 1892, was
nnciiDS'ilutional, void oud of no tffet:t
Fong Yue Ting and Wong Qiin failed
to apply for certificates, and in tbis
respect their cases oilfcr Irora ihat oi
Lee Joe, who applied for a certificate
but was refused, on the ground that he
couldn't produce at least one credible
white witness. Lee Joe avers that

only find Chinese perrons who
were willing and could truthfully make
affidavit to the facts required. The
names of the following at tot nets for the
Chinese appear in the records of the
cases: Joseph H. Choate, of New YorK;
J. Hubluy Ashton.of. Washington ; Harvey
S. Brown and Thomas D K orduD, of
San Francisco.

A Foolhardy Yobdj Man
Norwich, C mo., May 8 The She-tuc- ket

river, swollen by floods, rushes
like a millrace by this town. Impelled
by a dare devil ppirit, a young and wiry

switchman of the Norwich & Worcester
railway, F. C, Eogel, leaped into a frail
rowboat at tbe railroad depot yesterday
and undertook to shoot the rapids UDder
tbe Laurel Hill bridge. Tho river there
is crowed into a norrow channel. It
runs in a dark gorge between towering
banks.' Engei's craft shot down tbe

of waters for 10 rods very rapidly,
then it was caught in a maelstrom just
above the bridge and whirled around
like a top. A crowd of people lined the
river bank, fascinated by the piobability
of inevitable death Eogel and bis boat
were not two rods from either shore, but
he evidentally foresaw that he was
doomed. He rose ia Jits spinning shal-
lop, waved his arms widly and cried out.
Just then a great billow broke under
liim, and he was hurled headlong into
tbe watr. For a moment or two he
Struck out visorouslv toward the rocky
bank burc'y.15 tect distance, but a whirl-
pool caugl't Dim and he was socked down
in the spinning funnel like a cork caught
io a flume. He went down head first,
and did not repienr. A liue of awe-
struck people on the bank might have
touched him with no ang'ing rod, but
were help'ess to aid him, - Engei's body
was swept down tbe bed of the stream
Into tbe Thomas river, and thence no
doubt out in'o the ocean. He lived in
WiUamantic. and was 25 yeir o'd. He
was an excellent woikmao . His mother
lives in this town.

SHearasaan Revolutionists.
Panama, May 8 With 8antiago Mor

ales at their head, tbe revolutionists of
Nicaragua have established a provisional
government over tbat republic, and are
preparing to strike a crushing blow to
President Sacasa. This important news
is contained in a special cable wbich has
just teen received from San Juan del Sur
on the Nicarugnan coast. Headquarters
of the provisional government have been
established at Granada, the city wbich
first fell into tbe hands of tbe revolution
sts. Santiago Morales is the provisional

President, Zavola minister
of war. and Eduardo Montiel general in
chief of tbe revolutionary atmv Around
Granada have been concentrated the
leading divisions of the revolutionary
army, and trom tbat point of course all
operations are conducted In addition to
Granada and Malaya, wbich they cap-
tured on April 29, the revolutionists have
taken Rivas, Jinctepe, Matsgalaa and
Chan tales. Two', battles have been
fought near Masayg, in each of which
the governmeut forces were defeated. A
portion of railroad, the
telegraph lines and the steamers on Lake
Managua and Like Nicaragua are in
pos?esioD of the revolutionists. Pres
ident Sacaca tats that he has an aimy of
10.000 men, and hopes that he will speed
ily overthrow his enemies

The proline growth of sunflowers in
the Palouse country has led B. G. Maur-ing- ,

of Garfield, to write to the depart
ment of agriculture for information as to
the value of the seed for commercial pur
poses. In hia answer it is stated that in
some portions of Russia the manufacture
of sunflower oil is yery extensive, the
product being used for various purposes.
including salad oils, etc. The seeds are
also used as an article of food, white pa-
per is often made from the fiber of tbe
stalk. Tbe increasing interest in diversi
fied agricultural products may brine the
sunflower forward as a rival with sugar
beets for first prize.

For Over Fifty Years
An Old and Well-Tbie- d Remedy

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been
nsed for over fifty years by millions of

mothers for their children while teething
with perfect success. It soothes the child.
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the beet remedy for
diarrhoea. Is pleasant to tbe taste. Sold
by all druggists in every part of tbe world.
Twenty-fiv- cents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable. Be sure and ask tor Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.

Localizers The bridges on the Swauk
and on the Peshastin have nearly all been
carried out by the high water. As a con-

sequence the . people up there are about
starved out. The man running tbe board-
ing house at Peshastin told the company
if he was expected to furnish grub for.the
men at work they would have to turoisb
supplies. ' The store house was unlocked
and the larder snpplied therefrom. It is
impossible to get into the Peshastin now
with any kind of a rig. It was lucky
they had the store to draw on. It will be
three weeks, Mr. Castle says, before any-
thing can be taken in there. This is tbe
worst spring tbe miners have ever experi
enced in reaching the mines.

Maw Kepalwlv
Is bad breath, and yet how many ottier-wi-se

attractive, po'ite, and particular
people afflict their friends with the foul
odor of ther breath. If there was no
remedy for thir, it nusht excite our
sympathy, but as there ia do need of hav
ds a foul breath. - it is an unpardonable

breach of frond manners to obtrude eucn
o onence on good society.
j oul breath Arises trom disordered di

geetion which can be corrected by using
Salpbur Bitters, and tbe result wilt be a
pare, sweet breath. .

"World's lair People Will Have It.
The public demand through service wbco

traveling. It is to change
cars. Uu the through solid veatibuiea
trains of the Chicago, Union Paci6c ft
Northwestern Line from or to Chicago,

maha and intermediate points, there is no
change. This is the finest and fastest road.

"Out of Sight."
The traveling public are now fully aliva

to the fact that tbe Chicago, Union Pacific
Northwestern Line offers the very best

accommodations to the public from and to
Chicago, Omaha and intermediate points,
not only during the world's fair, bat all the
year aromnd.

THE BEST AND

Purest Medicine
EVER MADE.

Don't be without a bottle. You a
will not regret it. Try it y.

H-"- l. .. . Mnl.na mil Kl rt Oft P

Yot'B Nerves are all unstrung, and a
NEED a gentle, sootmng iumu
to assist nature to repair the damage
which your excesses have caused.
Sulphur Bitters

NOT A
CHEAP

RUM OR
WHISKY

DRINK

to be taken by the glass like other
preparations which stimulate only to
DESTROY. If you have FAILED
to receive any benefit from other
medicines or doctors, do not despair.
Use Sulphur Bitters immediately.
In all cases of stubborn, deep seated

diseases, Sulphur Bitters is the best
medicine to use. Don't wait until

M try a bottle to-da- y.

Send 8 stamps to A. PfOrdway & Co.
Boston, Mass.,!or beat medical workpublisbeti

Legal Notices,

Sheriff's Sale,
VIRTUE of a writ of rxecution Issued out of

BY the Circuit Court of tho Stat of Oretron for
Wasco county, on the 13h thy of April, 1893. in a
suit therein pending wherein Z F. Moodv was pliin-tif- f

and Mary E. Miller, Charles S. Miller, J. B
Crosfen, administrator of the estate of J. E. At water,
dec&isud, A. S. Bennett, Anua E. Smith, Silas
Smith and William Grant were defendants, upon a
decree rendered at'd entered on the 12th day of July,
192. in said iaue, to mo directed and commanding
me to sell the property hereinafter described, I did,
on the 14th day of April, 1893, levy upon all of said
real property, and I will, on

Saturday, May 27, 1393,
at the hour of 2 o'clock P. M. of aid day, at the
County Court House door ia Dalles City, in said
county and state, sell at public auction to the high-ea- t

bidder for ca h in hand, all tif the following de-

scribed real property, to wii: AH of lots 1 and 2 ot
section 22, lot 5 of section 23, lots 7 and 8 of section

6, townahip 2 north, range 15 east, W M, and frac-
tional lot 7 and 8 in section 2, township 1 north,
range 15 cast, W M, lots 5 and 6 f s ctiou 26, town-shi- p

2 north, range 15 east, W M, all situated in
Wasco county, Oregon; together with all and singu-
lar the tenements, bpredicaments and appurtenan.
ces thereunto be'ongin? or in anywise appertaining;
and all of the right, estite. title and interest of said
defendants therein or thereto.

T. A. WARD,
apr29 Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon,

CITATION.

THE COUNTY COURT of the State of Oregon,IN for the County of Wasco.

In the martyr of the estate of Thoma Thompson,
deceased Ciatioa
T Mrs. Charles Anderson, and a'l other heirs, known

or unknown, ot Thomas Thompson, deccaird,
jrrcetins;
In the name of the fctate of Oregon, vou are hereby

cited an'l required io appear in tho County Court of
the State of Oregon, for tho o untv of Wasco, at tin
court room thereof, at Dalles City, iu said

Monday, the 29 h day of May, 1893,
at 10 oVlock in the forenoon or that dar, then and
there to shov ciue, if an v there be. why an oner
should not i'iue from said tourt to snll at
public sale the following decri d real
estate: Lot G, block 83, Fort Dilk Military Reser-
vation addition :o D lies City, Wasco county, cre-gr-

This Citation is published by order of Hon. Geo
C. blakeJey, Judge of the County Court of Wasco
county, Oregon.

Witness the Honorable Cecrtro C Bhkeley, Jud-j--

BKAh J of the said County Court, with tho
ocfil of said Court affixed, this 1st day f May,
A- D 1893. may6

Attest: J. B. CROSSEN. Clerk.
By E Martin, Deputy

Bids Wanted
TOR hauling 400 to 500 Bales of Wool from Little
X Trout Creek, ab ut four miles east of Antelope,
to The Dalles; also for 40,000 pounds, m re or less.
of return freight (heavj goods, arocjrifs, etc)., to be
hu!ed from The Dalles to Lrt'e Tr ut Cre?X or to
Muddy Station, a point eighteen miles southeast of
Antelope, as the undersigned may elect, all of said
freight and wool to be carefully handled and thor
oughly protected with good substantial wagon sheets
or covers, and to be delivered in as good order and
condition as received. First loading may be com-
mence! May 20, 1893, ami all wool and freight must
be delivered by Jul? 1, 1893, Delay occasioned by
the undersigned will re extended .on contract.
Terms, one-ha- cash on delivery of tach load, if de
sired; remainder on completion of contract. The
right to reject any and atl bids fa reserved. All bid
must be submitted by May 5, 1893, and stwnlU be
audremd to HK.NKi HAU.i,

Care Wadhams ft Co.,
ap26-dt- d Portland, On gon.

Executor's Notice.
"VTOTICE is hereby Riven that the undersiune
X has been duly appointed by tbe Honorable
County Court of Wasco county, Oregon, executes of
the estate of Maxamillian Meyer, late of said county
and row deceased. 'All persons having claims
against said estate will present the same to me with
proper vouchers, at my p aco of business, on the
south side of Second street between Washington and
Court street in Dalies City, Wasco county, Oregon,
wit in six montns rrom the date of tois notice.

Dated at Dalies City, April 17, 18S.
ANDREW KELLER,

Executor of the estate of Maxamillian Meyer, de-
ceased. apr22-5- t

Administrator's Notice.

Is hereby given that the undersigned haaNOTICE duly appoin ed administrator of the es
tate oi uavia Li. U'.ottt s, lteot Wasco coanty. and
now deceased. All persons bavinj claims avainst
said estate will present them, iluly verified, to me at
Dufur, tireiroD, within six months from tbe date of
tnis notice.

Dated at Dufur, Wasco county. Or., Hay S, 1893.
W. L. VANDERPOOL,

Administrator of the estate of David L. Honor is,
ueeeaseo. jnyo-o- t

Coanty Treasurer's Notice

All cennty warrants registered prior to
June 1, 1889, will be paid rn presentat-
ion, at my office. Interest ceases after this
date. William Michell,

County Treasurer.
Tbe Dalles, March SI, 1893.

THE CALIF0RNIAN

Illustrated MAGAZINE
Published in San Francisco, California, ha3 a circu-
lation all over the world. - its growth during one
year is positively phenomenal in the annals of maga-
zine literature, surpassing every other magazine in
the worM in the same spae of time. The reasons
are obvious.

It has strong financial backing.
Its contents are reidete with tvo'cal deecriotiona

of Cal fornia and Pacific, Coast subjects scenery,
climate, fruits and flowers.

It4 range of topics is cosmODohtan. embrarino-
sketches of European and Oriental scenes and char
vcterislics.

It discusses without bias or Dartisan zesJ. the liv
ing questions of the day.

it owns and controls its entire plant, including
;vpe. the largest nr. sses on the coast, a comnleta

half-ton- e and photo-giavin- outfit, and employs its
own artists.

iVt aim is to develop the natural, commercial, so
cial and literary capacities of Western and Interior
America; to present only what is pure in tone, in-

structive in matter and interesting in form:
me price ox tins magazine is 3 a i ear. postage

prepaid. The subscription lut is increasing over
twelve hundred a month, and it has a larger circula-
tion on the Pacific coast than any other magazine in
the world.

We present to every annual subscriber a beautiful
picture, 16x2? inches, of one of the old California

i Usioiis. or a view from tbe d Yosemiie
Valley. It is the intention of the publishers to offer
a varitty oi oeautuui premium lor nnuai suosenp- -

uous, commencing witn tne January, ib&f, number.
JWD TO

CXLIFORNIXN PUBLISHING CO.,
Academy of S ience Building,

SAN FHANCISCO, CALIFORNIA,

For this great Premium List, from a California Curi
osity to a 9iuu urgaa ovo

Sample : Rooms,
58 JtrROJVJ? ST.,
(Nearly opposite Umatilla House.)

CHARLIE TRaNK. PROP.

The Best Wines,
.

- Liquors and Cigars.

COLUMBIA. BREWEBY BEER OK DRAUGHT.

FOE KENT.
Part of the jlichelbach residence, with several

acres of land: also part of orchard. For terms ap-
ply to GKO. WILLIAMS,

Administrator ot tbe estate of John Micbelbacb;
deceased. mch28

Situation Wanted

T TEA! ALE. Cook or general housework. ExB perienced. Address C. C, Hood Biver, Or.
aplll

1H93.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED

HAMPER'S BAZAR U a journal for the home. It
the fullest and latest information avmt Fash

ions, and it numerous illu-t- tiona, Pris designs
and pattern-Blue- t supplements are indts; ensable
alike to the home dressmaker and the professional
modiste. Vo ex pens i spared to make its artistic
attract! rencss of tn highest order. Its bright
stories, amusing comedies and thoughtful essays
satisfy all tastes, mid its last page is famous as a
budget of wit and humor. In Its weekly issues
everything is included whit h is r f interest to women.
TheSerirtls for 1S93 will be written bv Waltei Bezant
nd Edna Lyall. Christine Terhune Herrick will

fmnif-- a practical series, emit ed "At the Toilet M

iira-- King. Olive Thnrne Miller nd Can dace
Wheeler wilt be frequent c ntribntTS. The work of
women in the Columbian will be tully
implemented wih many illustrations. T. W. Higin
-- o in ''Women anJ M.n," will please a cultivated
audience.

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
Per Tea:

Harper's Magazine 84 00
Harper's Weekly 4 00
HarmrN Bizr ; 4 00
"arpur's Young Peopln 2 00

. Postage free to all subscriber in the United States,
Canada and Mexico.

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with the
Number for January nf act- - yenr. Whe no time is
mentioned, subscriptions will beirin with the Num-
ber current at the time of receipt of order.

Bound Volumsfl of Harper's Bazar or three rears
back, in mat cloth binding, will be sent by mail,
p strge paid, or byexp ess, free of expense (pro-
vided the freight does not exceed one dollar per vol-
ume), for $7 volume.

Cloth caes for each volume, suitable for binding,
will be sent by mail, , on receipt of $1 each.

Remittances should be made by p stoffice money
order or drft, to avoid chance of loss.

tfetcxpaperf, are not to envy this advertisement
without the express order of harper A Brothers,

Address: HAMPER & BRCTHEKS, New York.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

HARPER'S WEEKLY is acknoTledgcd as stand-
ing first among illustrated weekly periodicals in
America it oceupies a place between that of the
burr ed daily paper and that of the Iess timely
monthly magazine. It inc'udes both literature and
news, and presents with equal force and felicity tha
real events of current history aad the imaginative
thetres ot fiction. On account of its very complete
series of illustr tions of the World's Fair, it will be
not only the best guide to the great exposition, iut
also its best souvmtir. Every public event of gen-
eral interest will be fully il ustrUed in its pages, its
contributions being from the best writers and artists
in this country, it will continue to excel in 1 tera-tur-

news and illustrations, all other publication
of its class.

HARPER'S PERIODIC ALS.
Pm Ykar:

Harper's Magazine. ..$4 00
Harper's Weekly 4 00
Harper's Bazar 4 00
Harper's Young People 2 00
Postage free to all Subscribers tlte Vnited States,

Canada and Mexico.

The Volumes of the W'eekly begin with the first
number for January of each year. When no time is
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with num-
ber current at the time of receipt e f oroer.

Bound Volumes of Harpe a Weekly for three
years back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by
mail, postage paid, or l y expt(,x free of expense
(provided freight oes not exce one dollar per vol-
ume), for $1 per volume.

CIo cases f each volume, suitable for binding,
will sent by mail, post-pai- on receipt of 91 each.

. shoti'd i made by posteffice money
order or Urafr, to avoid c. once of I0--

yetritpaperx are 9not to copu this advertisement
wxtiioux Ute express oraer oj aarper ac urotners.

Address: HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

B m T3l tri fc'Ul "are 4TRICHY

IRST CLASS

The Lamest. Fastest snd Flanst t the World.
Paswex Mr aiMiiiuuintnna unexcelled.

iew tork. LONDONDERRY AND GLASGOW.

NEW YORK, GIBRALTEK and NAPLES,
At refmlar Intervals.

SALOON. SECOND-CLAS- S AND STEERASE
TalA. on InwAnt terras to and Trom the principle

BOOTCH, Z80ZJSB, I2ISH ALL COOTDJEKTiL n

tickets available to return by either the
Clrde ft North o( Ireland or Naples ft Gibraltar

Sititi ul itonsf Mut for Abt Aamat at levtrt Battt,
Apply to anj of onr local Agents or to

HENDERSON BROTHERS, Chicago, III.
- AGENTS WANTED Apply to T. HUDHOM

eneral Agent. The Dalles Or. jan-6-

FOR WHIPS
25o. 30c

i. SSI $1.00
75o.

$1.25

a . i.ou

RBont is OH
FGATHERBONE is made from OHTLU.

nature's own toughest material, best whips made for
the nrioe. Cheap, Dnrable, A I I- - STYLES. aU
prices, ask your dealer for a - PC jirp ' IrtlJJfob hai by llni 'lack

HENRY KUCK, -- The Dalles, Or.

flOATJ COAL!
-- THE BES- T-

Wellington, Eock Springs,
and Eoslyn Coal.

$12, sacked and delivered to any pait oi
tbe city.

At Moody's Warehouse.

THE GRANT HOTEL
GRANT, OREGON.

J. B. KENNEDY. PROFR.

Tbe table is provided with the best in
the rrwitet.

Transient travelers will be accom mo- -

dated with the beat meals furnished by
any hotel in town. , oct23

a. Mcintosh.
--DEALER IK--

Meats, Butter and Eggs,

MORO and GRIST, OREGON.

ALWAYS HAVE ON SALE t the sb OVWILL the choicest Eeef. JU niton and Fo rk
Al-- pay the hi ifheat niaritct price for Butter and
HffKTS- ausrw

MONEY TO LOAN.

We have an unlimited amount
of money to loan on approved
farm security.

Thoenbury & Hudson,
The Dalles, Or.

GEORGE J. THOMPSON

General Blacksmiths,
Near Mint building, Second St.

Hcrse St oeing and General Jobbing a Specialty.
rrices rcaaonaDie ana to sun me uaiea.

Denny, Rice & Co.

Woo! Commission Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave., Boston.
trivaufieff nuu'e'oi consign nent.

Cows Herded.
KY PERSON desiring cows herdel this suzumerr can have it done ac tne coat of SI per month.

The ctm will be taken rood pascure and prooer
care talcen of them. Leave on; era At Mr. L. Butler 'g
tore. mcLH URS. E OMLO.

at

FOUND,
MY YARD. A COW BELL ASO STRAP.rOwner can have same by calling; at

HK. tJAUHbOK'S,
mj6 Opposite the Sun office. The Dalles.

Miofels
j Qi0$ZS ON SALE

OMAHA.
KANSAS CITY 1 .PAUL,

Chicago, Si. Louis,
irD ALL PORTS

EASTNORTH'and SOUTH.

f S 05 A. M.
Leave The Dalles. 1 1 ih P. M.

05 P. M.Arrive at The Dalles., ll 65 P. M.

PULLMAN SX.IEFIR ,
COLONIC SLrSFEKS,

RECLINING CHAIR CADS
and DINERS

Steamers from Portland to San Francisco
Eve by Fori Din

T ckets to and from Europe.

For rates and penrral information call on E. E
LYTLE, Depot Ticket Agent, The Dalles, Ongon.

W. H. HURLBUHT, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt,
234 Washington fct., Portland. Or

FROM TERMINALlOB INTERIOR POINTS

Northern Pac.
11AILROAD

Is the line to take

TO ALL POIATS EAST AND SOUTH

It is the Dining Car Route. It runs Thrr,vij:h VenJ
tibuled Trains Lery Day in the rear to

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO.
(NO CHANGE OF CARS)

Coropo ed of Dining Cars unsurrcsaed. oilman
Drawing-roo- m Sleepers uf Latest

Equipment.

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS.

Best that can be coi'Structed, and in which accom
modnticn are both Free and FurnUhcd

for holders of First or Second-clas- s

Tickets, and

ELEGANT DAYOCO ACHES.

A Coatinuoas Line, Connecting with

All Lines, Affording Direct anJ
Uninterrupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can be secured .'in ad
yance tMouxn any agent 01 tne roau.

To and from allTHROUGH TICKETS points in Aroei jca.
En eland snd Europe can be purchased nt sny ticket
onjce or tne company.

Full informr.tion co rnlnsr rati-s- . time of trait:.
routes anil other deCils furnished on m plication to

W. C. ALLOW AV, Aireut
I). P. & A. ft Co.,

Regulator olilco, Tbe Dalles, Or.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Ass't General Act.,

No. 121 First St.. Cor. Wa-h- ..

. PORTLNl, OREGON

WOELD'S FATE

UEAD T1IIH.
BOOK 1. "Review of Oar Country," by

11 cn. James ii. Blaine.
BOOK 2. "New Life of Columbus,", Ly J.

W. Buel.
BOOK 3 "Complete History of America,'

from the lauding of Columbus to
the present time, by JtTOf. John
Clark KJdpath. ,

BOOK 4. 'Pictorial History of the Co--
Inmbian Exposition." by Hon.
Benj. Butterworth.

The above four trreat works by four great authors,
every line of which is only Jus t written, have been
bound up into one massive volume 01 nearly

900 PAGES and 500 ILLUSTRATIONS,

Under the Title of -

"us and Columbia."

The greatest subscript; n book ever published in this
country and of which

A MILLION COPIES
ft ill be sold durinic e next six months.

IfirUTQ Wanted all over tbis state. Better
AUtniO terms thn ever. We guarantee to
the ruiut parties 9 A) a wee It prom tr-- now on to
Chrittuiss, nr.d a first class RoUND-TK- IP TICKET
to tbe WCRLKS FAIR, and one week's admission
to the Kxposition absolutely free. Also other valu
able rem mm. We hare plenty of capital at oar
command and can and will do exactly bat we say.
Send at once for special circulars and further par
ticulars to tne

DOMINION PUBLISHING CO.,

Henltlo. -- WstshlnKton

!- - Ulitynl hla Onuortmiltv! IMWT Miss
lib Tourt,liea4r. T'injnJorlty neglect tbirop- -
nnrtonitias. and from tbat eaase live In DOVertT Mid die ia
obscurity! Harrowing despair Is (lie ll of many, urn they
look base on lost, rorerar lost, opportunity. miw m pw

Ilnftch out. B bi nd doiniE. IWDfOTavoaroDLMrtD- -
nity, nnd Menre prosperity, prominence, peace. It wn said
by a nhiloeoplior, tbat "the Uaddeae ef Koran offers a

opportunity to sack pereon at aome period of lire;
the cliance, aad the pours out hor riebee; fail to do

and she departs, er to return." Huw tltmU yom findj COLD opportnnityr InTeetigate evory chance that
worthr. and of fair nromio: tbat is what sll sue--

Here is an opperumuy, locumuntnor
the reach ot laboring people. Improved, it t " '

atlL'Rdt. arrand start fn life. TbeaOLDrt
many is here. Money to be made rapidly r.:rd U -- oiy
by any fodovtrions person of either sax. All l. ; can
do the work and live at hone. whereerTn nre. tren be-

ginners are ea ily earning-- from 3 to SI per d:T- - ?a
can do as well if Ton will work, not us intra, bat laaasuv
onsi y ; an d yon can in crease yonr income as yn go on. Yon
ctncfinmiiraumsonir. or an Tnnr uitibio inawnrK. imt
Ln Innra. 4 rxl tml nn - Mkti airea. n lunTou, Aiiiseom- -
pnrftliTely now ni really wanderfnl. V Instruct and
how Ton bow. frMi Failure unknown anion if oar work- -

No room tn explain nere. ri rit and luaro ail free.
bv r.itirn innu. (Jdvim to aeiay. AQ.;r?ii tonee, it.VlaUett Co.. Box SM. Portland. Malta

WE TELL YOU
nothing new when we state that it oavs to emrar
in a permanent, most liealthv and pleasant busi
ness, inai returns a prone ior every aay s wors.
Such is the-- business we offer the working class.
We teach them how to make money run idly, and
guarantee every one who follows our inatructious
laitntuuy tne making or 3UO.oo a month.

Kvery one who takes hold now and works will
surely and speedily increase their earnings; there
Can be no Question about it ; others now at work
are doiqe it, and you, reader, can do the snine.
This is the best navine business that vou have
ever had the chance to secure. You will make a

mistake if you fail to give it a trial at once,frave grasp the situation, and act quick vou
rill directly find yourself in a most nroDerous

business, at which you ran surely make and save
.urge sums oi money, ine results ot only a lev
hours' work will often equal a week's waee.
Whether vou are old or younr. man or woman, it
makes no di (Terence. do as we tell vou. and suc
cess will meet you at the very start. Neither
experience or capital necessary. Those who work
for ns are rewarded. Why not write for
inn particulars, iree r c nj, allen s iJtK,

xsox ao). xu, Augusta, Ale.

WM. BIEGEELD,
Ti-ocli- of

Instrumental Music.

Lfssons tiveii on the Piano or Violin. - Persona
desiring instructions can tove their mmw tt K.

Jtcobsen'a or I. C. Kickelarn'a JIiuic Score. bocnnl
eet. The alias, i'rewrou. aprld

FOR RENT.
BUILDING OS FRONT STREET, betweenTHB and Court. For terms, apply to

mcbza MRS. A. K. BONZEY.

aad price ntamped on bottom

sola STcrywecixi

A
seamless,
stylish
sold
maderat M m T' . mt U1 m

5r YV M Vi"

17. DOUGLAS
GENTLEMEN.

sewed shoe that will not rip: Coif.

and than any shoe
at price. Every style.

anoes costing
of high standard

merit:

m. juva fitter tc Tim 'in v'-v

.fv- - in rft.

dealers and reneral nercbama where bnya
miwVJfrSfVm'ViZVlit for .ale I. your pUce dlre try, alaUa.
kind, alxe and width wanted. Foeraco free. VV. Uoaslaa, Urooluon, Olaaa.

J. FEE AGENT. THE DALLES, OREGON

The One Price Cash House,
COR. SECOND AND STS.,

J. P. IcIIEMY.
Foreign and Domestic J)yj Goods

and Caps, Boots and Shoes, &c.

Ageot for the for the Hall Bazaar Dress Forms.

NEPTUNE SHAVING PARLORS AND BATH

lio; Front Thrg Dalles, Oreeon.

FRAZKR fc WYND1IAM, Proprietors.

'it

RKZORS FOR SHLE

TTTT" A .T!

inside, comforUoj,
durable

Equals

folloxrini

MAN,

COURT

Hats

Buttenek Patterns;

LtitL (or Ji'KM A1N IA.
.STUBLING & WILLIAMS,PR0PS.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
All brands ot Importe.-- Liquor", A'o anrl T.irtor,
and GKotiioe Key West Cigar. A full line of

CALIFORNIA : WINES

86 SecondJStreet,

-- CAN BE

TO

Otnrr 07 M Ht.

H

of

i (

great

Priceof Queen's

other
the

10

i w

I

I

J

S4.00
$3.50 Police, Farmers Itter-Carrirr- a.

Hand-sewe-

93.50 uuugoia, UAUICC
91.70

DUTT yooraolf
money,

1UOIWOT
Bboaa, wblon

ropreaant
pnoea lofsnimtnoosnnaa

Ufy.

HT $1.50 TEND UP.

OR.

KG

THE OFJ

FOUND

ANY OF THE CITY.

Yard iTrnnieat llarranka

Tvrelve-year-ol-d Whiskey, striotly medlciual
Liquor. Columbia dreweryoeor draught.

i I
F. Proprietor.

and
ALL OF

ON

SECOND STREET, BETWEEN UNION AND COURT

THK DALLE- -

EVERYTHING

FRENCH CANDIES AND IMPORTED AND DOM CICARS,

M. T.

ltttw.

Wholesale Retail Dealers Manufacturer!

and.

and

PROMPT DELIVERY
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